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DAIRY AND CREAMERY.
ILLUSTRATIONS OF TYPICAL CHEESE 

AND BUTTER COWS.

a
One la a If olstefn, th» Other a Jersey* 

Decide First What Branch of Dairying 
Will Bn Most Profitable hi Your Neigh
borhood, and Go in and Win.

We present to onr readers' view this 
Week types of the two most famous 
dairy breeds of cattle in America. 
Others may be as good, but these are the 
favorites. The illustrations represent 
likenesses of noted cows of pure pedigree 
and tried excellence, as near the model, 
perhaps, as can be found.

The first figure shows the Holstein- 
Friesian type at its best. Observe the 
enormous udder, the tapering muzzle,

MILK AND CHF.KHK COW.
which denotes the true milk cow, and 
the handsome white ami black coloring. 
The Holsteins grow to large size, but 
they are, of course, great feeders pro
portionally. If sufficient Jersey milk 
Were mixed with the Holstein milk to 
give it richni-ss and coloring, here would 
Is- the model dairy product, or as near it 
as it is possible to get profitably. The 
cow In the illustration is, moreover, “no 
slouch” ns a butter maker, having pro
duced fourteen pounds and two ounces 
in a week.

As cheese cows tho Holsteins are par 
excellence. Where find ami pasturage 
are abundant enough to bo no object, as 
on some of tho great farms and ranches 
in the west, undoubtedly tho Holstein 
and the cheese factory aro proving profit
able. There is enough meat on the Hol
stein, too, owing to its size, to make its 
beef a consideration.

Here we have the typical butter cow, 
the Jersey. Note the difference in form 
and structure between this anil the Hol-

,1
nrrrrtn cow.

•tefn. Her udder is not so large, and 
alio does not give such quantities of milk 
as the sister breed, but what she does 
give is rich enough to almost "stand 
alone." The cow in tho picture has pro
duced twenty-one pounds and Bix ounces 
of butter in a week. She Ixdongs to a 
herd of which at least one member has 
luade thirty-one pounds nine ounces in a 
Week.

Before you go into the dairy bv.sino:«, 
or when you begin, aa you get your ex- 
porionce and pay for it, decide what 
branch of dairying will ls< most profit- 
abfo tn tho locality in which you find 
yourself. That settled, stick mainly to 
tho one line, following the others merely 
as incidentals to help out the main one.

W. S. CONE’S LATEST AND BEST SUBDIVISION NOW ON THE MARKET.

A m^snLtLo^nt Exive -uzUl b« conctruelecl on the sravxl tmxeh irontins thl:

liTFor further particulars, prices, terms etc., call on

MAKING A MARKET. Till-; STOCK THAT PAYS. SEE HERE, CATTLE MEN.

pfoperly. Thio -uzlil be th« ctrl-e® tu the eaunty.

S. COITE, CŒT-X-, OEEGOXT,

Good Advice to a Man With Leghorn 
Eggs to Sell.

“Wo have about 300 Leghorn hens, and 
would like to tln.l n market for our eggs 
to Which we could ship them by the 
crate as fast as they are laid, so that 
they would 1« strictly freah. If yon 
know of any parties who would like to 
engage tliem 1 would bo pleased to cor
respond with them.”

Answer—It is hard to coax 300 hens 
into profitable egg production, but it is 
harder yet to develop a prime egg mar
ket. Anybody can ship eggs to New 
York and take what the commission man 
sees fit to return, but this business is not 
satisfactory to the man who knows be 
baa a first class article and is doing busi
ness enough to warrant him in guaran
teeing fresh eggs. How can lie establish 
his reputation for honesty and care in tho 
minds of those who bny liia eggs? How 
do you make a trademark valuable? In 
the first place, a man must make up his 
mind that he must spend time, money 
and patience.

The point is to get in with some re
sponsible dealer, and convince him 
that the eggs aro strictly first class, and 
that they can l>o supplied in certain 
quantities. Have a circular neatly 
printed, stating, in large type, that you 
will guarantee every egg sent out to be 
fresh and gpod. Offer to supply one 
dozen fresh eggs for every one found bad 
or stale before a certain date. Stamp 
every egg with a neut stamp, showing 
just when it was laid. Never let a soiled 
or badly colored egg go ont of your 
house. Have a card neatly printed with | 
your name, address, egg guarantee and 
a popular name for your poultry farm. 
Scatter your cards and circulars 
wherever you go. Write letters, inclos
ing your cards and circulars to every 
hotel keeper, every first cla <s grocer and 
provision dealer you can hear of.

Pct a neat advertisement in the paper 
that circulates among the best |s«iple in 
your town or village. Make a visit to 
large places near by, showyonr eggsand 
tell what yon aro doing. In nliort, be
lieve iu yourself and in your eggs, then i 
"blow your lioru!" If you blow hard 
enough you will l,o sure to pierce some
body’s car and hold his attention. In 
order to build up a “special” market 
a man must cultivate Holf reliance—not 
“cheek," but an honorable opinion of 
himself, his work and his product. The 
world loves u self reliant man and will

' take pleasure in following him—to the 
egg bllsir.e.4 as well ns elsowhere.—Ku 
ral Now Yorker.

I

To Wool Growers*
It hi a well known fact that wool buy

er« annually sustain morn or less loss on 
their purchases, owing to the improper 
handling of wool by growers. It is 
claimed that after a season like the past, 
when final results have not been satis
factory, buyers, when entering the new 
clip, will <lo so prepared to use unusual 
discretion in making their selections; 
and that the best results inny lie real 
Izod and tho trade started oil a satis
factory basis the following suggestions 
to sheep growers lire recommended

The Bheep should lai housed during 
storms, regularly fed and watered, the 
weak ones especially cared for. the short 
staple-1 ones marked at shearing time, 
fattened and sold They *houll be kept 
from plowed ground, burrs, wild uiIh. 
chaff, and l»> well tagged before shear
ing. so that in time the entire flock 
would grow long, strong and most valu
able wool nt all times and in all market.«. 
Each fleece should be tied by itself, in
side out. with two strings each way and 
with regular woo) twine. Wool never 
looks ns well nor weighs as much us 
when first taken off tho slmep, when it 
should be pnF on to the market and its 
best price realized. In shipping, mark 
amuntier and the weight on each suck 
ami send n list of them. This will help 
to trace any errors or losses in case any 
should occur -American Cultivator.

lntelllgrnl I’utroua end a <■<><«! Creamer,. 
Wooften hear sliarpcriticism indulged 

iu by creamery men against their patrons 
ami patrons against creamery men.

It has ls><>n our obeervation quite often 
that the criticism was well deserved both 
ways, lint we wish to assert a Isslns-k 
principle that knows no exception—it is 
iin|H>HBiblo to run a jssir creamery when 
the |«trons uro well ¡¡anted in duiryiug. 
They simply won’t luivo it. Tho ¡»¡»¡r 
ervameriea and clieeeo factories can con
tinue to exist only when the ¡«Irons do 
not know what is duo them.

Tho other day we read tho re|x>rt of 
the Rock Spring creamery at tieueva. 
Ills., anil it did us good to note what a 
splendid combination in society a lot of 
intelligent patrons and a good creamery 
can make. There are sixty ¡sitrous, and 
they delivered last y ear 5,787,757 pounds 
of milk, which ¡goduced 2I'.),'U7 ¡¡ounds 
of butter, an average of 4.33 or a trifle ________________ _
over 4 1 8 pounds of butter to 100 pounds in J Ulj. by the horse llompio Bonita, at 
of milk. The amount received for tho Vienna, 
butter was $50.0:19.23.

One of tho best proofs of the intelli- 
geiice of tho patrons is found In tho ex
cellent quality of their milk.

That is an old dairy Motion around 
Geneva, and tho dairymen them have 
loarned that it don’t ¡¡ay to have a |*oor 
cow or to hwp a good one poorly. Evi
dently they have long since discanled 
the idea that lots of milk without refer 
euco to its quality was tho thing in a 
crenmery or cheese factory. So many 
farmers have that Important lesson yet 
to learn.

It must bo a pleasant task to run a „ ______
rnwinery with such a lot of well ¡tootal dnslry the fattening of choice cattle for 
dairy larinors for ¡citrons. — Uoard’a market flourishes. The refuse beet pulp 
Duiymau. is led to beet aniuMia with excellent re

sults, tho sugary pulp forming a im.«t 
nourishing fooil.

Scarcely any attention at all i< ¡«id to 
the tl tvorlng of meal by s|«rial ftsida to 
nniinsls and poultry Tlte Fr»:uch have 
brought thissvsteni to perfection. Spices 
and aromatic herba flavor chickens aud 

t. Celery fe.l to fowls is one of 
------the clwsevst flavor». Thi* is n subject 
Employment of competent traveling **'*' h”'rits careful investigation. 
- _____ The experiment stations ought to take 

it up
l!»e romb fonndntlon for your heee in 

i Then the strength of tlio hoe 
can go into making homy instead of 
cmnb. for comb it luuat have before the

Feint* of Iuliri-st.
Nothing seems to Is? fixed anymore. 

In Australia, in England and on the con
tinent of Europe the trolling records of 
tho past were all broken in 1880. It is 
not safe to say wh--ro th - trotting r.vnr.l 
will stop But the trotter» of no conn 
try equal those of America as yet. Tlio 
best tvcord made in Europe was a mile

Vienna
In the counties of Douglass and Lin

coln. Washington state, no less than 
13,01)0 cattle were stolen last year; that, 
too, though indignant eitin-ns took the 
law into their own hands in several in
stances and made short work of the cat
tle thieves

l-i Bulletin No. 3of tho Missouri Agri 
cultural college, Columbia, Mo., Dr 
Paul I’aquiu gives full directions for 
s|sii ing cows bv o|N-r.iting on th« flank. 
The bulletin will be sent free to those 
applying

In connection with the sugar beet iu

Diilry C*»i»rlit«l«tnii.
The Western Ont .trio Dnirymen'i *a> 

•ix'iatioii lui Inibii down notile solili 
niiuuksof »sfitti biforuiaUon tu thè fvl- 
towltig "conciliti..tu;"

Brini betti r cow*.
Batter < ari' and fmliti^.
Fìruputoo* deauliueM at fan» and v',iit'* i ’. 

factory. f

instructors
Frvqiwut pAtnm inrHinipi al factoriri 

for 'Iteiwioti an»l Inatruction.
BiktabUshiiwnt of two experimental thv hive a 

dairiv* in Ontario under iVoftwor Hob- 
ertaon.

Orguniration of couuty or district honey making begun. 
choobA inakt-n»’ unkm*.

Devrlopiiu nt of winter dairying by ci- 
trndiiu the cow*« prrformia< maou 
from six month« to tru months.

Production of th»» uioM and (be very 
finetl cbecnc that the world wmiU at lb« 
greatest |M»wibl«* prolit.

D)»approi al of the ininative and uti-

Kw-p fnish pustn res constantly throngli 
the »nmnier for yonr »t.x-k. A* fast ** 
one sho«« *i|CM of f .ilini; turn the a*i 
m*l* to aiioiher, ami lot the tint on* 
r**t ami ewine up again.

Fur the lirst time ia a number o< year* 
tho bref cattle nx-eipt* at the Cliica^u 
iwtrki I;» h&W tbowti n deerva*»» bemu»

I
N’OTICE FOR Pl BLiCATION:

LsndOfficeut Oregon City, Oregon, July 
2, 1891.—Notice Ib hereby given thattlie follow
ing-named settler has filed uotiee of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook county at Tillamook, 
Oregon, on August 25, iH9i, viz: 

John J. Earl,
Homestead Entry, No. 665o, for 11 w ’-4 of sec. 2, 
tp. 2 s, r io w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz.

Ilcnry Olds, Bat Ohara, Ben Ohara and 1» 
Tomlinson, all of Netarts 1*. O. Tillamook Co., 
Oregon.

6-11 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon Muy 

27, i*9i.—Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-named settier has filed notice of his intention 
io make final proof in support of his claim, ami 
that sai l proof will be made bef »re the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on July 23, 18yl viz:

Hathaway Yocorn,
Homestead Entry No. 6601 for the sw’.j of seyf 
sec. 3I tp. 3 s, r lo w, and Lots 2-3 and 4 of sec. 6 
tp. 4s, r. 10 w.

Ik maims the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, viz.

Amlr v Rhoudv-sof Hembree, Tillamook < o., 
Oregon Frederick DawzjMviu Roads and Wil
liam Booth of Woods, Tillamook Co., Oregon.

1-5 J. T. Apperson. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City. Oregon, May 27, 

1891.—-Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of hjs intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that sh id proof will be made before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, ou July 24 189i, viz:

Seba Norton,
Homestead Entry No. 5589, for the n % of n e ’4 
and 11*2 of n w1., sec., 21 tp. 5s, r 10 w.

He names the following witnesses to' prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land viz:

Thomas Foster, Frank Foster M A Bower and 
Frank Franklin, all of Meda P. O. Tillamook 
County, Oregou.

1-5 J. T. Apperson, Register.

‘prince Bartlett’
Will make tho Reason 

of 1891 at Jones Bro’s livery 
stable in Tillamook.

Wlial to llo Tills Spring In I’rcpnratlon 
fur tho Boom.

There is u largo shortage of cattle—a 
shortage which it will lie difficult to 
cover, and then* are but two ways to do 
it. The legitimate and penuunent method 
is breeding, but cattle men will bo slow 
to adopt this course. They arc yet too 
badly demoralized to accept the change 
its permanent, and from breeding 

, seems a long road to results. 
1 true, but it is the road nevertheless.

is the only way in which the supply of 
cattle can be had to meet the demand, 
»ml it should be good breeding and good 
feeding Good cattle will couinian-1 
long prices. It is now difficult to tell 
where prices will go, and I will not un
dertake to say. but 1 will venture this 
much, that there is a good ten years of 
prosperity ahead of us, and it is Very 
doubtful whether the supply can meet 
or overtake the demand iu ten years' 
time.

This shortage can be partially covered 
by better feeding, but cattlo men will 
meet the opening spring without grain 
and with thin cattle.

I All stock should be put on good grass. 
Sweet corn should be planted as early as 
possible, and this will be ready to feed 
in July. At the same time the ever
green corn should be planted, and it will 
follow the early variety with good ears 
and will last until field corn is ready. 
In this way steers that come to grass 
tliin may be ready for market in later 
fall and early winter, and take well np 
to the top of the market; or they may 
have oil cake oil grass from the start. 
The market will pay for it.

The English feeders uro receiving large 
shipments of cotton seed from Egypt. 
Many of the American feeders are with
in reach of cotton seed an l cottou seed 
cake.

The shipment of good breeding cows 
for slaughter should stop. Such, how
ever. ns are not good breeders should be 
sent off anil only useful stock kept.

A statistical bureau should be organ
ised to gather facts in reference to the 
cattle trade, tiiat cattle men may under
stand the existing facts that have a bear
ing on their business. If tliis had been 
in rqieratiou for the last two years, or 
even for the last five years, we should 
not Imve the depression which we have 
gone through. Early steps should be 
taken to organize for thia ¡inrpose.

The majority of cattlemen are scat
tered and do not come in contact with 
each otln r so that they can keep posted 
Could they ki. >w just how many cuttle 
conn* to tin* leading markets of the world 
each week, and just how many go into 
consumption, how many go east, how 
many go west, mid in what shape they 
go and how many aro exported to other 
countries in live cattle. <rre3sed beof, in 
cans and salted, they would soon under
stand the conditions of trade.

If they could see what kind of cattle 
bring the top of ths market nnd what 
kind take the Isittoui of the market, 
and should they compare notes and find 
that the steer that stands at the top cost 
no more tlmn the oae that go<>3 to the 
bottom. thejr*would then bo reaching 
for the top place.

We ought to improve tho coming cp 
portunitics and get upon n higher level. 
Wi* can command the bestef the world’s 
markets, nnd in those markets have uo 
com|»*tition

in discussing these questions nt the 
In the days of the Roman stack yards a lew days since 1 was met 

no great feast w:is perfect with- with tins a-s.*rlion that there were a 
its ill-i i f peacocks brains mid great iminy people who could not afford 

lheu there was profit in this ¡,ny ,|le |H.st boef; that tliev must 
g, even though take the poorer quality. 1 replied lo 

H'1* j°W i'1’* the tiiird ami fourth rate piooe* 
a W(,j| |,r, 4 UU1| we|| ,rt] gfiX.r Wt re

lietter than the best pieces in a scrub 
and poorly fed steer.—T. L. Miller in 
Breeders' Gazette.

INSPECTION OF SLAUGHTERING ES
TABLISHMENTS.

Regulations Prescribed by the Govern
ment for Such Inspection—Pork Must 
Be Subjected to Microscopic Examina
tion-Meat Products Above Suspicion.

Secretary Rusk . has promulgated tho 
following rules for inspection of live 
stock and meats intended for exportation 
or interstate transportation:

Tho proprietors of slaughter houses, canning, 
salting. (Kicking or rendering establish incuts 
engaged in the slaughter of cattle, sheep or 
swine, the carraArtes or products of which are 
to become subjects of interstate or foreign 
commerce, will make application in writing to 
the secretary of agriculture for inspection of 
animals and their products, stating tho loca
tion ami address of the slaughter bouse or 
other establishment, the kind of animals 
slaughtered, tho estimated number of animals 
slaughtered in a week, and the character and 
quantity of the products to go into interstato 
or foreign commerce from the establishment, 
and the applicant shall agree to strictly con
form to all regulations or orders that may be 
made by the secretary of agriculture in carry
ing on t he work of inspection at his establish* 
ment.

The secretary upon receipt of the application 
will give the establishment an official number 
by which all its inspected products will there
after bo knowu, and this number will l>e used 
both by the inspectors of the department of 
agriculture and by the owners of the establish
ment io mark the products of the establish
ment.

The veterinary inspector in charge of the es
tablishment v, ill carefully inspect in the pens 
of the establishment all animals about to bo 

! tjaughterud, and no animal shall bo allowed to 
I pass to the slaughtering room till it has been 
I so inspected. Whenever any animal is found 
: on inspection to bo diseased the animal shall 

be condemned by t lie inspector, and theownei 
shall ut once remove it from the premises and 
di.spi»:;o of it in such manner as maybe pro
vided by the laws of the state.

The carciustvsof cattle which leave establish
ments a,s dressed beef will bo stamped with a 

j nuiulicred stamp, issued by the inspector, and 
u record will be sent to tho department at 
Washington. IÀu h and evory article of food 
products made from tho carcasses of animals 
Inspected will bo labeled or marked in such 
manner us 1 ho owner of the«atablishmcnt may 
direct.

The Inspection of fcvlno for export or inter
state trade will be conducted in the same 
manner us prescribed in the foregoing rules, 
with the addition, however, that a micro- 
Kcopic examination for trichima will be re
quired for all Hwino products.

'i’ho inspector in charge of the slaughtering 
and other eat abl Ishmon Is will issue a certifi
cate of inspection for ail carcasses of animals 
or food products whii h are to be exported into 
foreign countries, wliich certificate will cilo 
the numb r of factory and the name of the 
owner, with date of inspection and the name 
of the consignee, an.I tho country to which the 
sani.” is to be ex|M>rted. Th? certificate will 
also contain tho number* of the stamps at
tached to the articles to la* exported.

After this no nation need bo afraid of 
Atneriuun Ijeef or (>ork. Not the Knndl- 
e«t germ of h trichina will lx* able to 
Einnggle itself out of th« country, ap- 
parently.

Ileurlng Prncocks.
There aro pleasant old farmhouses 

where for gem-rations brilliant birds 
with long trains parade in and out among 
th - trees on tho lawn, and screech in the 
most ntr x-ions manner whenever—such 
is the belief rain is approaching. The 
farm people here, with an eye to tho 
beautiful, rear peacocks just for their 
gorgeous feathers.

There ii no profit in these birds l>e- 
yond their splendid tail feathers, which 
may sometimes lie sold to fanciers for 
brush *s nr.d fans, yet the creatures nro 
handsome enough to n;-i-<l no excuse for 
their learirr
etnporo:
out
ton rues.
kind of poultry raking, 
there v. ere no incubators.
vot ■ the flesh dry and tough and not fit 
t-> eat, and na to the brains and tongues, 
they would le as distasteful as the 
worms and snails some half civilized ¡ico- 
pli s are foml of. Yet the old Homans 
were a great nation.

it
This is

It

NOTICE FOR Pl’Bt.ICATION.
Land office nt Oregon City, Oregon, May 

27, 189I.—Notit c is hereby given that the fql- 
lowiiig-nanied settler has filed notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, and that said proof will be made before 
the County Clerk of Tillamottk County, at 
Tillamook. Oregon, on July 23, 1891, viz:

Solon Schiffmann,
Pre-emption J). S. No. 7557. for the w }i n e 
and e’iy nw1/ of sec. in, tp Is, 1 8 w.

He names thefollowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
saiil land, viz:

A L Whitton. L McFee, J P Kane, aud W 
Illingsworth all of Tillamook P. O., Tillamook 
County, Oregon.

1-5 T. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR l’UBLK’ATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon. June 

29, iX91.—Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-named settler has filed ndticeof his intention 
to make final proof iu support of his claim, ami 
that said proof will be niaoe before the County 
Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, Ore
gon, on August 20,1891, viz.

George Rit fenberg,
Pre-emption D. S. No. 7520 for the s e >4 of s c 
sec. 35, tp. 2 s, r 10 w. and lots 1 and e of u 0)4 
sec. 2,tp. 3 s, r 10 w.

He names the following witnesses toprove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

( lai nee Tilden, A. S. Tilden, G. M. Means and 
John Bumgarner, all of Nestocton, I’. O. Til
lamook Co., Oregon.

6-li J. T. Apperson, Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oilice, at Oregon City, Oregon, June 

29, jS^i.—Notice is hereby given that the 1 
following-named settler has filed notice of ‘ 
his intention t<i make final proof in support of; 
his claim, and that said proof will be made be- j 
fore the County Clerk of Tillamook county, at 
Tillamook, Oregon, on August 20, 1891, viz;

Clarence Tilden,
Pre-emption J). S. No. 7522 for the Lots 3 and I 

I 4, wk, of 11 u % see 1, tp. 3, s, r 10 w.
He names the following witnesses to prove his , 

continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
I said land, viz:

George Riefenberg, G. M. Mean , N. Lesley 
1 and John Bumgarner, all of Nestocton, Tii- 
, lamookCounty, Oregon.

6-11 J. T. Apperson, Register. 1

DESCRIPTION.
niUNCE BARTLETT is a tbree-quarW 
[• Norman mid one-quarter Mormtm 

Was sired by the celebrated imported 
stallion, Gmnbetta; dam, Nellie, waj 
sired by a Norman horse and a full-blood 
Morgan mare.

TERMS.
For single service, $10, with privilegj 

of season for $15. Insurance $20 Two 
or more mares at a liberal disc >unt.

Two-thirds of service price will lie ft* 
ceivcil in farm produce.

For single service money ts due at th« 
time of service.

PREMIUMS.
For the best colt $33; for second best 

$20. Will buy best colt for $75 or $50 fuf 
second best. To be judged by disinter 
ested parties.

JONES BROS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
; Land office at Oregon City, Oregon, May 28, 
lS'ii.—Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
hig-namrd sejtler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the

i County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on July 22, 1891, viz;

Joseph I). Gibbens,
i’re-empticn D. S. No1 6023, for the nw>,{ of lie*, 
and nej* of nwj^ofsec* 13, and s>2 ot swjj of see 
12, tp. 2 s, r 8 w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
said land, viz:

J 1) Edwards, O I) Boatman, E R Bales and 
D S Tales, all of Trask 1*. O., Tillamook County, 
Oregon.

1-5 J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oro n, June 

29, I89I — Notice is hereby given tlial the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice o his inten
tion to make final proof in support o I is claim, 
ami that suid proof will be made < fore the 
County clerk of Tillamook County, at Tillamook, 
Oregon, on August 19, I89I, viz:

Frank Coyne, •
Pre-emption D. S. No. 5883, for the s e % of n e 
L, s ‘2 of s e aud n e 5^ of s e '4 of sec 19, tp 2 
h, r 9 w.

He names the following witnesses toprove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of, said land. viz.

T. F. Harris, Mrs. S. 
and O. B. Lawrence all 
lanio; k Co., Oregon.

6-11

E. Lee, Albert Harris 
of Nestoclon F. O. Til-

Miss L. J. RUGGLES Mrs. J. JOHNSON

ucj (j I 3j ÿ&Jcn io-n,;

MILLINERY:
V-r5_i------- A KT ZD--------

DRESS-MAKING.
Hats, Dress Trimmings and a General 

Assortment of Millinery Goods.

TILLAMOOK. Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City, Oregon, Mil 

28, I89I.—Notice is hereby given that the follow* 
mg named settler has filed notice df his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at 
11100k, Oregon, on July 21, I89I, via:

Eugene M. Keys, 
Homestead Entry No. 8R27 for the n c\l of »et' 
26 tp. 1 s, r 8 W.

lb- iianies the following witnesses to pro*4hi» 
continuous residence upon and eultivati« n of, 
said hind,nil I* r sec. 2301 R. S. viz:

II Ward, C. A Barton, Win 'I hornton and Wm 
Carver, all of Tr-^k P. O. Tillamook County, 
Oregon.

«-5 J- T. Apperson, Register.

J. T. Apperson, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oilice at Oregon City, Oregon,

2, I891.—Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler has filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support of his 
claim, am* that said proof will be made before 
the County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Till« 
niook, Oregon, on August 20, 1891, viz’:

Zerelda E. Dunn,
Homestead Entry No. 6626, for the w of s e 1/ 
of see. 9, n w '4 of u e ‘4, n e *; of 11 w L sec. 16, 
tp. 5 r 10 w.

He mimes the tollowing witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz:

A M Upton and Fred Scherzinger of Orotcwn, 
Tillamook <’o.,Seba Norton Edward McGlvtichv, 
of Mvdi, Tillamook Co., Oregon.

6-11 J. T. Apperson, Register.

July

NOTIC E FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oilice at Oregon City, Oregou, May 

1K9I.—Notice is hereby given that thé 
following-uamed settler has filed notice of ht» 
intention to make filial proof in support ofhfo 
« Him. ami that > lid proof will be made before 
¡he County Clerk of Tillamook County at Till*- 

. 11100k, Oiegon on July 2a, 189i, viz:
Joseph H. Whiting,

Homestead Entry No.;ç28 for the w% of 11 w/ 
sec. I7 and e% ot 11 e '4, see, 1« tp 1 r. r. 8vr.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon nud cult.vatiaii of, 

i said land, viz:
H I) Kush, W B Smith and w D Illingworth of 

Tillani'! * Tillamook county, Oregon, R Jack- 
son of Netarts, Tillamook Co., Oregon.

1-5 J. T. Apperson, Register.

D. A. FINDLEY,
--------- DEALER IN---------- 

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes. 

Drugs and Medicines. 
Weeds,

• ’THE

BILLIARD PARLORS,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Oregon City, Oregon. June 23, 

I89L—Notice is hereby given that the follow- 
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on August 17 1891, viz: 

A. Newman,
Homestead Entry No. 755I, for the s ’ a of s e V 
sec. 11. n ’2 of u e 1, see. I4. tp. 1 s, r8 w.

He names the following witnesses to piovchi; 
i continuous residence upon and cultivation of, 
I said land under. Sec. 270.1 r. S.

M D C ivau.iugii, W'|) Illingsworth, ¡'. Perry 
I and J Gabricfoon, all of Tillamook, Tillamook 
. County,Oregon.

5*10 J* T. Apperson, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Oregon Citv. Ore..Jun ■ 2j, 1851. 
—Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has filed notice of lrs iutentiou 
to m ike final pn < f in supp«iit of his claim, ami 
that suid pr .<-f will he made before the Countv 

< lcrk ot Tillamook « ounfy, utTillamook, Ore
gon, on August r', 189i,viz:

Andrew J. Heater.
Pre-emption D. S. No. 7139, for the s w of 
s w »4 Of see. J2 tp. 2 r m w.

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, viz:

S Miller. M D Read in». Henry olds and 
Andrew Hans- n, all of Tillamook, Tillamook 
county, Oregon.

J. T. Apperson, Register.

Timber Land, Act Junk 3, 1878.—Nun«
For I’i uLicatIoN.

United States I.and Office. Oregon City, Ore
gon, Aj>: il r 1—Notice is hereby given that 
in complnnv with the provisions ot the act 
of Congr< s of June 3, 1878, entitled “An act for 
the sab of timber lands in the Slates of Califor
nia,Oregon» Nevada and Washington Territory,’

Fred R. Bettlo,
of Tillamook. County of Tillamook, State of 
Oregon, lias this day filedin thisoifice his sworn 
statement No. 24:^, for the purchase of the 
n c 1, of sec 34, tp 2 s, r 8 w, and will offer proof 
to show that the land sought is more valuable 

1 for its timber or stone than for agricultural 
purpose«, and to establish his claim to mM 
land before the Register and Receiver of thi* 
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Tuesday the 

1 18th day of August, 1891. lie names as w itnessefl: 
John Edwards, of Trask, Oregon, and C H Freu, 
Geo Pe ttit and U Thayer, of Tillamook, Oregon.

Any ,. id ¡11 persons claiming adversely the 
■ib ve dcseiilicd lands arc requested to file their 
claims in this office on or before said 18th davof 
August 1891.

211 J. T. Apperson, Register.

? TILLAMOOK LAUNDRrf

Wi : ing g?.?hered and delivered every 
w< k. Work done on short notice when desicti* 
Starched r’nirts 2QCts each after June ist.

Suits ch aned to order.
LESTER HART, PROPRIETOR.LOUIS ROSSELET,

Bowling Alley in Connection.

Points of Interest.
The entile tnen’s time Ii.tn come. But 

the turn sbould have been i;in.le two 
yearn ago. a inau who has watched the 
we.-tern ranges tuiuks. Then th nmands 
of good breeding cattle would have liecn 
saved and would have been in active 
eel vice now

Recollect, don’t put your rtock upon 
the spring pasture tili it has made a 
good start.

More and more specialization becomes 
a factor of success in stock raising as 
elsewhere iu tins ago. There must lie 
horses for runniug. horses for trotting 
and horses for hauling heavy loads in 
cities. There are also tile carriage horse 
nnd the saddle liorse. The farmer who 
prvjvses to go into horse Lreeiling must 
make tip liis mind which of these spe
cialties will best "go" in bis locality, and 
then procenl with nil his power*of both 
hand and brain to rear thi se kinds. The 
labor of home is now so diversifi.il that 
a horse s|H-cta!h adapted to farm pur
poses will scarcely ¡«y. The fanner 
who wishes to sell a few boms every 
year shoul ) select his breed witlt a view 
to city markets. A horse that is a fast 
walker, aud at the same time can pull 
heavy loads, is the great .leeiderntnm for 
an ordinary draught animal. The Clydes
dale tills these requirement*. The iiorse 
for tho very strongest and heaviest haul
ing of all is the Shire or Liverpool dock 
horse It is a fa t that cither of these 
animals named will do farm work llior 

y -V* will the Perelierwi, and the

PKACOCK.
Tlio wime treatment in genera) that 

the turkey receives ia well suited to the 
¡leauxx-k. 'l'he female lays no more than 
eightivn or twenty egg* in a aeimoti. 
Then she sto|»<. producing only o*»* 
bn.al a year. The peahen is not noted 
ns a i'i>*.:u*-tie creature, and it will be 
well to hatch nnd raise the young 
chicks under tho care of a turkey mother 
A high p rch shoal 1 lie provided, ns in 
the wild state the bird- rixwt in taix 
In winter the porches should lie antler 
shi lter, as the peacock stiffer** soiuew hat 
from the rigors of our northern winter.

Oniin. Rixls. fruit, insects, etc., form 
the foo l, which is in most rvspi*cta sim
ilar to that of the turkey. Barley is a 
favorite food for the ¡leucoclt. The |»*r- 
fia t train in all its spies lor is uot full 
grown till the ¡«acock is three years 
ohl Tin* nest is built on the ground, 
among bushes and thick shrn’b Brill- 
taut as the plumage of the domesticated ____ _____  ...v.
l».mx*k 1«, It is not as bright u that of migidy S>, will the I’erehero-i. and” the 
tl X* bulls in the wild s*ate iu their <“1'1>'>1 advantage is that nia of them 
native tudi i. Millet is goo.’ ‘ " ’
to the other grains that form their fund. 
The female has no train and no beamy 
of any kind to reevuiuiciid her

■1 to th-:i l le | will bring it liigb price m city market* 
»t any time.

The moilel farm hone I* a quick 
walker, one that can get over the ground 

draw it good heavyrnpidly iu well a* 
Ioni niter him

IXui’t ovrrfixil 
wild »t.itr ei
lt bon luid em

Nsrsea Th»t Hnk Thslr Tails,
Somctinici tho pfvwtice of warms in 

tho rectum i« the caum. When these 
are present s w lute crust ia uoticenble on it nas na I en : ;h. and u ver overf.tsl« 
tho tower ¡«rt of lira dual opening. An Bin tho civiliz.il fowl has loot all it,

> wild sense and has no doaMaticated 
i Watch 

•■«••• aud see how 
s will eat up clean with a

lup-ctton of two drams of turpentine wild sense tow uo mm
ill .t gallon of >up-vis will cause their gumption to takt the place 
ivmoval By far the- tuest common carefully at feeding lini - ami 
c.iiisv ^>f the trouble is overfeeding aud much tlw binls

rvii»h and you can tell how much tclack . f *xcrv*.se. lx*t a horse once cum. 
i:ieiK*e the habit from this canse and he 
will persist in tho practice till tho cause 
u reiiMivvd. On this account adietcow- 

d_£hi£lh_-11 '.'i ... i . ,1. .. . with
th<?
urv

Th e best wines mid liquors in the market

Jons Davidson, Proprietor.
OLSEX’H BLOCK. TILLAMOOK, ORE.

TILLAMOOK BOARD OF TRADE.

H. \ . V. JouNStijj .. .. President
Mm D Stillwell Vice President
(«e’. L. Smith Secretary and Trlauckkr 

f Claude 
I W. H

Exkcvtive Committer^ L. H. 
I Wm.

w vW F D. Jones, 
Corresponding Secretary

Th
!IAV l.K

CoorF.R 
Brown 
D- STII.I.WKI.L 
V. Johnson

—In use every
where. Write 

for catalogue. Daniel F. Beatty, 
Washington, New Jersey.

THE 

' Brarest500 
OF ’61, 

A Wonderful Book 
made from th” re 
cords of tho Wm 
Department, 

COMTTLXD BT 
BVT. B&XQ.-GKN. 

T.F.Jkdenborgb,

men enlisted in 
the Union Army 
and Niyr, 
a littli» less than 
MO were especi-

M (__
the Act of Gia.

July 15,1*5, fin? ^ranerw, which
4,a- th'm th* Umteit «$»♦?« M-U» of Honor.

At.u.y vf he star fold by the herva th*»m- 
‘‘ ,,y wan Ul) hi«h dtotturthm.aro ‘ Xtrem dy iLt. resuac That the meurds of the*s 

i ♦ u tre unknown to their eonntrrmcn.
‘ ia Lh” 1 hel«* of the War i^ent.,and tn tho n ceases or their c— *t*— astonishing, * ’

I hi« book BM Unit ■ wt.U Mis. for It la Ml of 
If Idrata that »ill Inbnai e,Prr om »idirr la th . 
'‘”’r tey*-Bill t’-fT In U. It ta an 

to o .■«>• of oT.r *w ,tU1 nmrlT 1(B
I.«.. l.lustniKVK m*l.ai-rt»Ur for Ike work.
11 * ** n *2 1 <■ • -TV.* * ftaX- In till
. y noiud not —together forget Uta

^•acxnts wanted.
O—a—»* ta «WT -icunnty.

tot. un .4Z. g, :,

11».»: 11 Land, Act Jcne 3, 1S7A—Notice fob 
I’CBLU'ATION.

t nlteil SUtcs l.nul ofhee. Oregon City, Ore
gon. June It. is.., —Notice in hereby given that, 
in co:ii|.li m i- with the provi-ionr ofthe act ot

V’’'.1.- O‘ J ‘m-. i gl entitled Au act for the 
sale ot timber Imd» in the state« of California. 
Oregon, Neva.!», and Wasyfootoii Territory "

’ Arthur Prr.vooat.
, or Buy l ily. County oi Tillamook, state of 

i ’ ha. tlm. da. filed in this office hi-;, mend
I.. .. Til »t dement No >451. for the purchase of 
the n ot n <■ 1,. «..!, „t „ <■ ;■. ,,nJ „ „ ,
SC «ofaic 1;. tp. 1 .. r n IV. and will offer 
' . i? r"’)*’ ll,at lhc b*'"1 .ought is more 
l aluah! ■ for its tin-her or stone limn foragricul 
k'ir. 7’ U",d *” «tsblisll ¡.1» eli im to
. ..ul Old tn I re the Register „nd keeei.er .1 
d °'Jlra,orrviro'* City, Oregon,on Thursday, 

tnc : .th day ol Veptcniber, lv.n. ’
He names as w itnesses:
XV s Cone nnd I. Parker of llav City V 

< o ,m ' M Uare -fTilUm.ok.iiilamookvount} Oregon.
.?n, Pvt"»1»» claiming adversely the ?te?m>"dtaC7hL1Im'1" arc guested toile their 

"I "eptember i^" °" °f bcfulC '! '’’
514 J- T.Appersou, Register.

Goods suits made to order.
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

Shop in (’lai de Thayer House. WestEo-

COM MERCI AL
FOUNTAIN PEW
Only 25cts. Post-paid.

The only cheap, reliable Fountain Pel 
made. Simple, durable, and every««» 
warranted.

NOTICE—SI MMIISM.
IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE ST1TI' 

OF OREGON FOR TILLAMOOK TK 
COUN 1v

I. R. DAWSON. Plaintiff 1 
vs '

ALVIN PHELPS, Def t \

:.K. eg. j." iiHD

. •"'* **’'

in I it . Tillamook Co.. Ore-thi- .cti.it ‘"««"••■’-M «bomnenuof ■
H.Tr R r' t.y order of
Msyitwi °r "aW Co“rt. <lsuxl

sll».... J7»u<fe Th«rcr and • ihestone. Mnrph} ft arwHe 
Aitor»«,, f,,r

ZY’.s'Z-i 7 7 A/;//, >f as,
■ ¿-.-7 — r— J-“ “’’th' 'JmY*'1?"'IS '
own breuts, aeesu t* e ;,n.| s„ , " . ’',o« »• *• . to »<.|OTfc

4 to . r >. mh .’ r “ • ""<• ’’<>»1 
M..... J order .nd ii P"«' 7 r. xa clot kr. rewwt.'nM bustUryji clo«e«t5

Sophia Severance, Tort mistress, j

i B* kibe fur the TILLAMOOK 
HEADLIGHT, the only newa- 
pajHr in Tillnmook county

Address the manufacturer,

W. R. Meserole,
Springville, Pa-

I

THE ONLY TRUE

SRON
TONIC 
wm r«Hfr IM 
rIr^r «nd XMaey» and 
Heallte awO VifforeiTMlt
Want of Appétit«, 
Liicll of Htrenirth a»« ‘ 

KneH n« «♦»•>'1 utn! j‘3«rM J" 
muscles «rûd n»r»«9 n" 

n* w *nrce. En b
x--’Atenpd 9ui'l fie* 

--------dnfferinx (rom •'«■T 

L A D i E S irD ĥ.T,.r£'
TONIC » «afw and ane?dy cnm. Gi*«n 
thy complet mn. Fm«iuent attnmptaat 
in» only f»dd fo thn pepularity of th« oel»♦■J 

ik» aot et.^rim«nt-tf**t the ««MH*** .
/Or. HARTcR'S LITTLK LIV«« f'V
■ Cnr« (>nr.st‘i.qi :on. Lie«r eÀJtnr'atnt _■ • un ‘ • î ■■ | ><w« «nd Lfrena*

»aIt Ht«!’» ftel.y !

diversifi.il
civiliz.il

